Cellular localization and proposed function of midgut trehalase in the silkworm larva, Bombyx mori.
A sorbitol density gradient analysis with the aid of several marker enzymes demonstrated that midgut trehalase of the silkworm larvae. Bombyx mori, was localized in the microsomal membranes, but not in mitochondria, lysosomes and microvilli at the apical surface. Electron microscopic examination showed that trehalase-enriched membrane fraction consisted of heterogeneous mixtures of membrane vesicles derived from the endoplasmic reticulum and plasma membrane parts other than the microvillus membrane. The enzyme-histochemical stains of trehalase activity on the midgut section could be detected only at the basal surface of the epithelium against haemocoel. Such a specific localization was further confirmed by immunohistochemistry with the peroxidase-conjugated antibody technique. Thus, it is concluded that midgut trehalase of silkworm larvae is situated on the plasma membrane at the basal surface of the epithelium. An intact preparation of midgut incubated in vitro in the medium containing [(14)C]trehalose could hydrolyse trehalose into glucose and take it up into the cell, although some glucose was liberated into the medium when incubated for extended periods. These results suggest that midgut trehalase plays a physiological role in utilization of haemolymph trehalose not in nutrient absorption.